
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JUDGE SUPREME COURT EAST. DIV.

IITDGE SUPREME CX)UKT KA8TBRN UI-.- 1

vrsios.-- In response to the poblUh.nl cull
of members of the Bar In varlou. coantle. o!
Kul Tennessee, and numerous solicitation,

announce myself a sof friends,! hereby
candidate for the Bench of the Hopreme
Court of the .State.

myl JAB. W. DEADRICK.

TTTDOK SUPREME" (1TRT KA8TKKN Dl-- J

vision -- We areanthorljed and r. quiel
u. announce Hen T. A. K. can-

didate for Hupreme Court Judge from the
Eastern Division. The election u U be Ml
on the flr.1 Thursday In August ; and two
Jndg-e-i from each of the three dlrlslons of
the5tateare to be eUKsrl. myl

in f! PKF.sK (X.l RT EAHTERN K-
ill vi.ion.-- 7b Uu Voter, of TViummc. I am a
candidate from the taatern Klvlsion for
Judge of the Hupreme Coart of the State of
T Durum, and request your votes at the
election In August -'- mXoTOn'iW

Athens. 10th May. gj mT'

FOR JUDGE 2d CIRCUIT COURT.

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT -- Tr, the
JUDGE I am a candidate for Judgeof the
Hmua Circuit Oourt. My platlorm Is BUS
and nothing more: If elected, honestly and
Impartially to administer the laws, without
respect al persons or parties. To attend all

duties of the office, the year
rounrl .Tn a word not to lose a day during
the term of eight years without a really valid
excue. To be content with the salary fixed
by law, and not to ask 1U Increase by the
county oourt. Having always not only

but opposed mixing polities In ludi-cl-

electlona. In other and better day, I can,
with consistency, ask my iellow-clt!r.en- of
all parties, to show me the same liberality.

mj-- T. 1). BLDBJDUK.

ATT'Y-GEX'- L CRIMINAL COURT.

TTORTT-GEN'- CRIMINAL COURT.
LCKE E. WRIGHT Democratic nom-

inee Is a candidate lor Attorney-Gener- of
the Court. Election Mavis. W--

JUDGE SUPREME COURT WEST. DIV.

8UPREME OOl'RT WESTERN
JTIDGir. The friends of Hon. JOHN L. T.
HN'EED, of Fayette county, are authorised by
him to present his name to the people of
Tennessee as a candidate for Judge of the
Hupreme Court for the Western Division
Election August 4, 1&T0. my!2

ATTY-GEX'- L 15th JUDICIAL CIRC'T.

GENERAL OF THEATTORNEY CiacTIT. In response
to the flattering assurances of support which
have been tendered tome, I hereby announce
myself a candidate lor re --election to the
office of Attorney --General of the Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit. Election first Thursday in
August next. WALKEs WOOD.

FOR JUDGE lvr CHANCERY COURT.

CDGE FIRST CHANCERY CO0RT.ErJ Appeal: You may announce me as an in-

dependent candidate lor Judge of the First
Chancery Court of Shelby county.

myS T. 8- - ATKES

FOR JUDGE 15th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

ISth JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. At the
JUDGE of a respectable portion of the
bar. and of the people of the Filteenth Judi-
cial Circuit. I announce mysell a candidate
for Judge of that Circuit. The election U to
be held on the flrit Thursday, being the 4th
day of August next. '

apX ISAAC M. BTEELK.

CHANCELLOR 2d CHANC RY COURT.

HANCELLOR to CHANCERY COURT.
1 announce mvself as a candidate for the

Chancellorship of the Second (2d) Chancery
court f Memphis. q Aj HANSON.

FOR JUDGE 1st CIRCUIT COWRT.

FiitST CIRCUIT COURT. C. w.
JUDGE regular nominee of tnel'.-iii-ocrat'.-

convention. Election May 28, WCU.

FOR JUDGE CRIMINAL COURT.

TUDOE CRIMINAL COURT. --We are so-- J

thortiedto announce JOHN R. FI.IPPIN
Democratic nominee! as a candidate for

.) udge of theCrlmlna: Court. Election Thurs-
day . May at, 170 myll

CRIMINAL COURT. To the Prop'
JUDGE Ouunjy ! I am a candidate for re-

election to the office of Judgeof the Criminal
Conrt, at the ensuing May election.

np.N H K. HU- P- j

WANTS.

WELLING to s rooms, by first-clas- s

1) tel.. nt. st 140 to KSO per month; address
myli JUM . U1H1U11, afoipua.

2 or S rooms in suburbs, by promptHOUSE at 126 per month ; address
myI7 M. L. LOGAN. Meniphls.

FOR RENT.

On house and lot. No. 5", Linden, 4

LEASE to run. Terms flBOU. or 0 per
year, rash In advance.

R. C. HITE.

FOR SALE

PRINTING OFFICE owing toJOB bad health, 1 am reluctantly com-
pelled to offer mv half Interest in Hl'e A

Corwine s Job Pnutlng Office for ssle. Price
1AM) cash. iuvlf R. C. HITE.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cochran XXcall,
a FIRST-CLAS- S HOCSK

Terms, as per week SIS per mouth.
Kept by the lamous SCHADE. Nos. 4

Main street. myl

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

St. Charles Saloon all drinks 15 cents
The Confederate Picnic comes off on

Saturday remember that.
Motto for the Avalanche: " Blow ye

winds of morning blow, blow, blow!"
Tbe Mississippi and Tennessee train

carries a car exclualvely tor colored peo-

ple.
P. H. Heinrich has received his gene-

rator and is now prepared to charge soda
fountains to order.

A clear, beautiful day, yesterdayr-th-e
thermometer ranging from 90 to tWJ

Fahr during tbe day.
Always on file, at Caledonia Saloon,

corner Madison and Main streets. New
York, Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis
dailies and all sporting papers.

Tbe voung man is truly rich who can
lay his "hand on bis heart and say : " I
have treated every woman I ever saw as
I should wish my sister treated by other
men."

Again we call the attention of tbe
grand Jury to the fact that there are

even magistrates, acting iu
the Fourteenth Civil District, aud five iu
the Fifth.

The magis'rates' courts were barren
of interest again yesterday. If civil busi-
ness Is not more lively than criminal, we
don't know how the numerous justices
make a living.

We acknowledge an invitation from
Mr. De Gray Bennett to attend the
soiree at the Dancing Academy, 23,'i Main
street, Clay Building, evening.
We stall endeavor to be present.

Tbe finest spring lambs that have been
in the markets this season can now be had
at Openheimer A Hochatadter's, 68 Jeffer-
son street. Parties wanting choice quar-
ters would do well to leave their orders a
day ahead

Tbe motion of Amos Curlin for a new
trial will be heard on Saturday. Mean-
while Curlin, who has already been sen-
tenced to twenty year' imprisonment,
has been released on bonds by Judge
Hudson.

Up to the 13th instant Mr. Joseph Pat-teno-

Treasurer of the Richmond Relief
Fund in Philadelphia, had received con-
tribution to the amount of $11,828 7,
which turn constitutes a very handsome
gilt from a Northern to a Southern city.
Memphis has not contributed one oent
that we have heard of. Why?

We learn that a match was made yes-
terday between Captain Tanner's trotting
mare. Lady Gaaten, and a pacing horse
belonging to a Front Row cotton mer-
chant, for 200 a side, mile heats to har-
ness. The match will probably come off
on Saturday, when It is thought tbat two
other fast nags, whose owners have been
bantering each other for some time, will
rme together for a handsome purae.

It la suggested, and Indeed, we learn
that initiatory steps bsve already been
taken, to start a Trotting club or associa-
tion here, on tbe plan of those In North-
ern and Western cities. There are over
two dozen gentlemen of our acquaint-
ance who own fast trotters and pacers,
and who will probably join in the move-
ment The matter has hardly taken a
shape sufficiently definite for ua to enter
into details at present.

-- Tt Aberdeen Kramtner of Monday
records the death in that city on Sunday
of Mr. J. u. Roper, the blind man who
formerly kspt a fruit stand on the corner
of Main a.d Madison streets. Some
months ago lbs wlf of the deceased pro-
cured a n.sgiu lantern outfit, and they
were, travehr through Mississippi giving

I overtook him.WniMmatr says that the citizens of
SSStT: J'lh lnlr usual liberality,a suffioitni anm of asonev to defrayfcsexpna of aenrhng tbe body and tbefBiily of the das4 back to Memphis.

7TT',l,f vth Inning horses in the
ETafr ulV7f'.r were drivenJes.r,L'nd" Kleman of very
?!Sdl-rT-f Tb reputation as

ribbons c.,
tors and pacers. He has ,Tl,., .... v"

. --r.qoawsesauut lu jjnviug TTPark, where
he now uss in training twoTmrsea that aredestined to make their mark Sulting annals ol America. One Ta trsv
Messeuaer horse, whose ntslurrel i?
him to Be vhs ,ry ser.''8stock, tor he to b, ItutrVho wlfState ot Mams who was a JMisaisjfrr of s Thunderbolt m."
Ths osjwrtos bashaw ooli Ulongin

THE
Joe Selhjman, which tor besnty of form
and grace of motion has no equal in these
regions. Mr. Lindsay is a great acquisi-
tion to the little knot ot lovers of the
sports of the tnrf in this community, and
we hope that he may be able to make it
to his advantage, to stay here.

We hat to see Southern newspapers
using the word "rebellion" In referring
to the late civil war. " A relic of the re-

bellion," in speaking of a Confederate
biscuit, might do for the New York Tn-bun- t,

but we respectfully suggest that it
does not sound well coming from a paper
tbat claims to be Southern, and boasts so
loudly of Its immense patronage among
Southerners.

We are informed that there were sev-

eral inaccuracies in the statement in re-

gard to the cases of Moody, Henderson,
Davo and Bradsbaw yesterday morning.
The fines were not paid, and the parties
were not released from custody. A
further explanation of the case is given
elsewhere. In regard to the lawyer en-

gaged for the defense, it is needless to say
that, bad the reporter been told his name
when he received the " item," be would
not have spoken of him as a station-hous- e

lawver.

See our g corset; stands un-

rivaled in the market. SEESSEL'S.

The careful attention of those who wish
to invest In real estate in Memphis, is di-

rected to the advertisement of Messrs.
Rovster. Tresevant 4 Co.. auctioneers:
luDouncitif! toe sate at auction
this afternoon at four o'clock, u pou the
premises, of those very beautiful resi-
lience grounds, at the corner of Manassas
itreet and Baas avenue. Read the adver-
tisement in our auction column. .

An open corset, splendid tor health
grace and comfort, at SEESSEL'S.

We are now offering all kinds of fancy
goods at reduce d prices.

T. W. JOHNSTON & CO.

CorNTRT merchants should go at once
and look at Wait A- Co.'a complete stock
of Hardware, Stoves, Mantels, Grates,
Tinware, Oils, etc., before purchasing, an
they can save at least 3) per cent.

TO THE PEOPLE.

I am a candidate for Judge of the Second
Circuit Court.

Mv platform is this, and nothing more:
1st. If elected, honestly and impartially

to administer the laws, without respect of
persona or parties.

2d. To attend diligentlv to the duties of
the office, the year round. In a word, not
to lose a day during the term of eight
years without a really valid excuse.

3d. To be content with the salary fixed
by law, and not to ask its increase by the
County Court.

Having always not only ignored, but
opposed mixing politics in judicial elec-
tions, in other and better days, I can, with
consistency, ask my fellow-citixen- s. of all
parties, to "show me the same liberality.

The above card, announcing my candi-
dacy, I thought full and explicit, and
that after reading it, and seeing tbat I
was an independent candidate, the papers
would show me courtesy, and speak of
me with respect, no matter who chose to
support me. But finding tbat I am re-

peatedly assailed by the Ledger in its
characteristic style, as being " too worth-
less to labor," etc., for daring to run
against "the talented and high-tone- d

lawyer. Colonel Irving Halsey." I will
here say that lif elected) I will attend as
closely to the duties of the office as any
man who ever filled it; and it I do that,
without any extra pay, it looks all right
that I should " want it for a living." I
will also say to my friends that I bope they
will not pay attention to anv of the scare-
crow or raw-hea- d and bloody bones argu-
ments of that intemperate and prescriptive
sheet, in regard to mv name being on the
Radical any more than the Democratic
ticket, for the reason that I ask the sup-
port of all; and therefore will thankfully
accept tbe support of all, without respei t
to party, nationality or color. Upon this
independent ground. I especially ask my
old friends, white and colored, after ex-
amining impartially the claims of CoL
Halsey and myself" anu any others who
may run for that office) to give me their
votes, if they think me best qualified for
the same. They know tbat I am no poli-
tician ; chat I treat all men with respect,
no matter what may be their opinions or
condition in life; and that I am not an
extreme man. They know that I have
weighty and numerous responsibilities,
and as strong reasons, and as good a right
to aspire to tbe position as any man
in this city, as I and all my family were
born and raised here, and our parents
buried under the sod of Tennessee.

In conclusion. I will say to my many
old friends and brethren belonging to or
attending the General Conference, that
these most mortifying and unjust assaults
of the Ledger are made bv a young man
who does not know me half as well as
they do, and whose attempts to hector
and terrify men who cross his views, have
done him more harm perhaps than they
have those he has assailed.

T. D. ELDRIDGE.

T knty-fiv- k Cests. This amount
will buy a bottle of Mrs. Whitcomb's
Syrup, the great soothing remedy for all
diseases incident to infants and children.

Take Simmons' Liver Regulator regu-
larly, enjoy health yourself, and give
gratification to those about you.

You will have cause to bless the day
vou heard of Simmons' Liver Regulator.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Strawberry Festival at Rocco Hall
is, we are glad t see, largely attended,
and will no doubt yield a handsome re-

turn to tbe object for which it was design-
ed. We had written an extended notice
of the Festival, which the crowded state
of our columns to day precludes publish-
ing, bnt we must not fail to call tbe atten-
tion of the public to tbe very elegant
lunches spread out bv theladiesi between
the hours of one and three p.m., daily.
These lunches are made speciality, and
as the ladies are very moderate in their
charges, they are liberally patronized.
Call y and see if what we state is not
tbe fact.

Theater. LaRue's Carnival Minstrels
are making a carnival of fun at the Mem-
phis Theater. The house last night was
fine, aud everybody went away sore from
laughter. Those who wish to enjoy a de-

lightful time should spend an evening
with tbe minstrels.

Sw ss had tile
pleasure of meeting, last evening. Mr.
Fowler, agent for tbe Berger family of
Swiss who will arrive in
this city, and open at the Memphis Thea-
ter for a week's engagement, next Mon-
day night. It is needless to speak ol tbe
merits of tbe Berger family; their fame is
world-wid- e, and we look for a brilliant
series of concerts next week.

Broom's. Aline LeFavreand the great
original French can-ca- are all the rage,
and crowd the house nightly with a de-

lighted and uproarious crowd. Go and
see it.

The Varieties. The old temple of
fun holds out with p'lstine vigor, and
Manager Schoolea furnishes an entertain-
ment equal to any ever given in its palm-
iest days. For an evening's fun, com-
mend us to the Varieties.

Oi R new invention, the most comfort-
able corset in use.

A. SEESSEL A SON.

Freioht Five Cents per Barrel
Pound freight, 10c. ner 100. Flour, corn-mea- l,

hams, breakfast bacon, shoulders,
sides, lard, prime mess pork, sugar, coffee,
and molasses at .St. Louut prtees.

R. S. TAYLOR A CO.,
No. 278 Front street.

Spanoleo Fans. A fine assortment
cheap, at T.W. JOHNSTON A CO"S.

The Latest News may always be bad
at Joe Locke's News Stand, &to Main
street.

St. Locis, May 14, 1870.
Capt. John T. Washisotos is ap-

pointed resident agent of tbe St. Louis
aud New Orleans Packet Company, at
Memphis, and is fully authorized to make
contracts for freight to all points by tbe
boats of tbe line, also to attend to all
business in our interest. His contracts
will, in all cases, be fsttbfullv carried out.

JOHN N. BO FINGER,
i'm St. Louis and N. O. P'k't Co.

Office, No. 4 V, Madison street.

Go and see those magnificent Chicker-ing- ,
Concert, Grand. Square, and Upright

Pianos at H. G. Hollenberg'a, Clay Build-
ing.

See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis-
pensary, headed. Book for the million
MARRIAGE GUIDE in another col-
umn, it should be read by all.

PERSONAL.

Cot E. Dubois, New Orleans; Col. J. S.
Hall, Jeffersonvllle, Ind. ; Gov. R. M. An-
derson snd family, Arkansas, are stop-
ping at the Pea body Hotel.

Dr. B. F. Dickinson, a well known
merchant of our city, was married at
Tipionville, Tennessee, on Sunday last,
to Miss Laura Nevil, one of the fairest
belles of West Tennessee. We congratu-
late the Doctor on drawing such a prize,
and our city on receiving nto its midst s
11 v who will be another ornament to its
society.

Hsrry Seessel. Esq., the active member
of tbe well known dry goods firm of A.
Seessel A Son, returned on Monday from
the Esst, where be has purchased s heavy
stock of goods which are now arriving
daily. Harry is as handsome as ever, and
his bouse, ss usual, the csjnter of attrac-
tion.

II-P-

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-THURSD- AY, MAY 19,
OFFICIAL.

BOARD OF MAYOR AND COUNCIL- -

MEN.

Citt Hall, Memphis, Msy 18, 1870.

At a regular meeting of the Common
Council of tbe eity of Memphis, on Wed-
nesday, May 18, 1870

Present lion. Jonn jonnson, .nsyor,
Messrs. Prescott, Dixon, Chsse, Graves,
Iiuncsn. Periner. Smith. Coken, Par
ker, James. Twohig, Hewitt, Doyle
and'Boon, Councilman.

A quorum bning announced, the Presi-
dent took his seat and called the body to
order, and had the roll of Councilmen
called, when Arthur D. Gibson, the
Councilman --eloct in tbo Third Ward to
fill the vacaacy occasioned by tbe rnsig-o- f

James Birmingham, appeared, and al-

ter being duly sworn, took his seat In
Council.

When the minutes of proceedings of tbe
Council'at the previous meeting were read
and adopted.

MA MESHAQE.

To the General Council of the City of
Memphis:
I respectfully return, without my ap-

proval, an ordinance passed on the 4th of
May, Ihto, upon the subject of junk deal-
ers.

My objections are to the generality of
the terms employed in the ordinance.

1st. It prohibits a junk dealer and deal
ers in second hand commodities from pur-
chasing any article from minors without
peguiits: whereas it was the intention, ss
I suppose, to prohibit only tbe purchase
of srticles belonging to their trade.

2d. The permit can only be granted by
tbe parent or guardian. It seems to me
that where tbe minor has no parent or
guardian, the permission of his employer
ought to be sufficient.

suggest these difficulties
so that the Council, if it sees proper, may
act upon them.

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor
Received and concurred in, and referred

to Ordinance Committee.
OFI'ICERS' REPORTS.

To the General Council of the City of
Memphis:
Gentlemen: My receipts for the month

of April, 1870, amount to $425 75.
Respectfully submitted,

JNO. A. DENIGER.
Received and ordered printed.
Upon tbe petition of Mrs. Mary

Kane we recommend that the assessment
on said furniture and personal effects be
reduced to three tbousaud dollars.

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor,
WM. H. STEPHENS, City Att'y.

Received and adopted by Council.
Upon the petition of Laurina Mead,

praying for a reduction of the assessment
of vslue for ci'.y tax of her household fur-
niture, etc. Referred to Mayor and City
Attorney. Your Committee report in fa-

vor of reducing tbe assessment to fifteen
hundred dollars (11500).

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor,
WM. H. STEPHENS, City Att'y.

Received and adopted by Council.
Upon the application of Annie Melrose

for a reduction of the valuation of city
tax on her household furniture, etc., re-
ferred to the Mayor and City Attorney,
your committee report that the assess-
ment be reduced to Va500.

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.
WH. H. STEPHENS, City Att'y.

Received ani adopted by Council.
The committee to whom was referred

the application of Rev. Guilforu Jones
and the heirs of Wharton, respect-
fully report that they are informed that
the order to ojen the alley between Her-
nando and DeSoto streets, referred to in
the petition, was based upon the repre-
sentation that the ground bad been pre-
viously dedicated and adopted as an alley,
and that there was to be no exnense at-
tending tbe opening of the same. They
dnd now that such was not the case.
They are of opinion that theopeningof the
altey is not su:h a public necessity as to
wKlify the city in paying for the ground ;

Iney, therefor.;, recommend its abandon-
ment.

JOHN J DHNSON. Mayor.
WH. H. STEPHENS, City Att'v.
J. W. HUHPHREYS, City Eng'r.

Received and adopted by Council.
BUSINESS FROM BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
An adopted report of the Board ot Al-

dermen's Committee on Claims, reporting
adversely ss to the claim of S. Merreli
and others, and referring the claim of Mrs.
Mary Harris to the Mayor, City Attorney
and Tax Collector.

Concurred ic by Council.
The petition of W. L. Vance, praying

for a reduction of tbe assessment, etc.,
upon lots -- 17 and 248, was referred to the
Mayor and City Attorney:

Upon the petition of W. L. Vance, your
committee report in favor of reducing tbe
assessment foi the forty-fir- st corporate
yaar to twec.ty-fiv- e thousand dollars
"$25,000), and for the forty-secon- d cor-

porate vear to twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars C$25,000).
J. W. JOHNSON, Mayor.
WM. H. STEPHENS, City Att'y.

The petition of sundry citizens, desiring
the erection ol a market nouse in tna
First ward. etc.

The prayer was granted by the Board of
Aldermen, Dut reierreu oy council to tue
Council Market Committee.

An adopted resolution by Board of Al-

dermen that the property owners or
agents on the north side of Overton street,
between Main street and the allev east.
be notified to lity down sidewalks within
thirty days..

Concurred in by CounciL
An adopted resolution by Board of Al

dermen that the City Engineer "epair and
grade the streots at the intersection of
l utru aim lUvuentor uiwin.

Concurred in bv Council.
An adopted resolution by Board of Al-

dermen that tbe Sanitary Sergeant notify
the proper v owners on the east side of
Third street, from Concord to Jackson
streets.to lay down plank side walks within
thirty days.

Concurred in by Council.
A resolution adopted by the Board of

Aldermen, That the properiy-owner- s on
Main street be:wean Adams and Poplar
streets repair their sidewalks within
thirty days.

Concurred in by the Council.
A resolution adopted by the Board of

Aldermen, Tbat the Sanitary Sergeant
uotify the property-owner- s on the east
side of Main street, between Beals and
Gayoso streets, to lay down or repair
their sidewalks within thirty days.

Concurred in by the Council.
A resolution adopted by tbe Board of

Aldermen, that the City Engineer examine
Hernando street, and report the best and
cheapest mode to carry off tbe surplus
water that accumulates after every rain.

Concurred in by the Council.
A resolution adopted by the Board of

Aldermen, tbat tbe property owners on
botb sides of Hernando street, from
South street to Beale street, repair their
sidewalks and clean out the gutters.
Also put down new curbing where it is
necessary, within thirty days.

Concurred In by Council.
A resolution adopted by the Board of

Aldermen, that the City Engineer have a
suitable culvert placed across the alley
west of Fifth street (in tbe Ninth ward),
north of Saffarans street. Also across
Fourth street, so as to pass tbe water
down tha branch at the locality men-
tioned, etc.

Concurred in by Council.
Referred to Mayor and City Attorney.

Memphis, May , 1870- -

In the matter of the application of F.
M White and tbe Mississippi and Ten-
nessee Railroad Company, to bo allowed
to keep Clay and Webster streets in-

closed, the undersigned have considered
tbe case with some deliberation. They
find that in the deed of 1855 from Ovar-to-

the Company expressly bound them-
selves to keep said street open and unob-
structed. Tbe deed of 1853, registered in
May, 1870, is substantially the same on
that point.

We do not consider it wise or proper
for the city to make any order or ordi-
nance which would affect the rights of
those parties as between each otiier, or
which would preclude the city from here-
after asserting tbe right to bsve these
streets opened. We are of opinion, there-
fore, that it would not be proper to grant
the prayer ot the petit ion.

Respectful 'y,
JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor,
WM. U. STEPHENS, City Att'y.

Adopted by Council.
reports of stamdino committees.

Upon the petition or application of J.
W. Woltering, president, etc., of the Em-
pire Manufacturing Company of Mem-
phis, iu relation to tbe best mode of pre-
serving the Niooluon pavement from de-
cay, sinking, etc., your committee report
that tbey have no practical knowledge ot
the subject but are willing to consider
the subject favorably.

Adopted by Council.
Upon an ordinance psased a first read-

ing by.Council, proposing to have all tbe
aileyi belwtsan Jefferson and Union
atresia, running oast and west, appro-
priately graded and paved with atone,
chargeable to l.be respective lots or pro-
perty abutlflg thereon. Also, Third alley
from Washing .on south to Union street,
your committee report adversely.

Adopted by Council.
Upon a resolution that the City Engi-

neer put Echols street in a passable con-
dition, and cause the same to be protected
against the encroachment of tbe bayou,
etc, your committee report favorably.

Adopted by Council.
Upon a resolution that the City Engi-

neer remove the fence and outbuildings
of H. G. Smith, Esq., so as to open the
alley between East Court street and Madi-
son street, running through Mr. Smith's
lot, providing the same can be done at a
cost to the city not exceeding $100, your
committee report favorably.

Concurred in by Council.
Yostr committee do not think it to tho

interest ol tbe city to make any arrange-
ment with tho Memphis Water Company.
Said company claim the exclusive privi-
lege of furnishing water to the cit liens of
Memphis for thirty years. We think the

validity of tha claim ought to bo tested,
and ws recommend that legal proceedings
be commenced forthwith for that purpose

Received snd adopted by Council.
Memphis, Tenn., Msy 14, 1870.

To Messrs. Dwyer and Cart Wright, Com-
mittee on behalf of Board ot Aldermen,
and Messrs. James, Prescott snd Hew-
itt, Com mltee on behalf of Board of
Councilmen:
Gentlemen You terminated tbo confer-

ence had between yourselves acting as
Committee lor the Hoard of Aldermen
and Councilmen respectively, and the
representatives of the "Memphis Water
Company," with s request that tho com-
pany state In writing the proposi-
tions, to which we desire to call the at-

tention of the municipal authorities, with
such reason in support of them as might
occur to us. In obedience to that request,
we submit tbe following:

There seems to be an inclination In
your minds against the company, because
it was supposed that we had a monop-
oly.

bar charter is not a monopoly. We
have s grant of the exclusive privilege for
thirty years of supplying water to tbe in-
habitants of Memphis by means of public
works. This is not a monopoly ; nor is it
within any inhibition of Constitutions,
State or Federal. Well-advise- d counsel
will so inform you.

There is no injustice or hardship in
such a grant. It has long obtained as a
matter of public policy as well as neces-
sity to invite private capital to the con-
struction of public works by
conferring on it such exclusive privileges
when so invested, ss will certainly secure
it against loss, and guarantee a profit.
This principle was recognized in the Con
stitution ot Tennessee of 1834, in section
7. of Artiole XI.

An impression likewise pervades the
minds of sonie, and pernaps may to a par
tial extent be entertained by you, that
the concurrence of the city authorities is
absolutely necessary to the enjoyment of
our ejctimt'e urmKoe. lnis is a mis
take. Our franchises in this particular
are especially and c .mpetently granteii
in the Legislative charter. They have
Dassed Into grant. If more was required.
money has been invested on the faith of the
charter, it has tnereiore oecoine s con
tract and a vested right, beyond even Leg
islative control.

It is because the city can facilitate and
exDedite our enterprise, not because it is
iu the power of any person or corporation
fo defeat it, that we ask and
harmony in our work on the part of the
municipal authorities. In what we ask,
we feel that the interest of the public and
tbe city is not less consulted than ourown.
We then approach you'entirely on a busi-
ness footing, uW desire tbat the city shall
make such a contract with us, witnoul
taxing iU means or credit, as will hasten
us in the erection of water works and di-

minish their cost. It will be presently
manifest that besides that general public
interest which impels your corporation to
subscribe to railroads, the city has an
especial interest in cheapening the costs
of these works.

1st. We then propose that the city shall
contract with us as to the rate of taxation
at which we snail be assessed, so as to se-

cure as the most favorable terms in this
regard.

2d. We ask that the authorities distinct-
ly undertake to abstain from all interfer
ence with us in the use of the streets and
alleys for the laying of the pipes, and in
tbe conduct of our business of supplying
water to the inhabitants, so long as we do
not violate our charter.

.id. If the city, either during the
our worksor subsequently, should

desire to construct sewers, and the con-

struction of these sewers should either
delay our conip.iny or impose additional
expense on us, the city shall reimburse
the company the additional expenses so
incurred, and compensate for any ioas oc-

casioned by delay.
4th. We ask that tbe city make with us

such contingent contracts for the (Arow-i- n

ot water on fires, the public supply of
water over and above that provided for
in the cnarter, and for cleansing sewers,
as may be consistent with the interest of
tbe city and publiot We believe that the
expenses of the Fire Department may be
reduced one-fourt- and tha. rates of fire
insurance reduced one-ha- lf by the system
of water works contemplated to be intro-
duced by our company.

It may be asked why we propose a con-

tract with t he city if we are so well as-

sured of oirr rights under the charterT
We answer frankly that we expect to ob-

tain the money for immediate use in the
construction of our works by bonds of the
company, as is usual in all such enter-
prises. "When tbe bonds ot a company
are offered in the market, the burdens
likely to be imposed on the company
anv threatened litigation, however un-

substantial any want of harmony be-

tween the corporation and the public
where it is located are all considered by
the capitalist, and his discount is in pro-

portion to his apprehension of these con-

tingencies and his fears resulting from
any uncertainties. The legitimate capi-
talist charges interest for the slightest
risk, and Tie imagines a risk on the
slightest pretext. Theg three first
propositions, if granted, relieves us
of all embairassinent in this di-

rection. If there wasfeo motive to Im-

pel the city to accommoaation with us in
these regards besides the great benefit to
the public resulting from water works,
there ought to be no hesitancy in coming
to terms with us.

It has ever been deemed expedient
and proper for cities to take stock in and
loan their credit to railroads, on account
of the great public benefit of these enter-
prises. Water works cannot be placed at
a lower point in tbis regard than rail-
roads. Wo, however, in the three first
propositions, ask neither a dollar of
money or credit. We only ask such stip-
ulations ss will enable us to borrow
money at the lowest rates.

But the city has an interest over and
above tbat ot tbe general public nature
already mentioned, in facilitating this
company in its enterprise. By the seventh
section 6f our charter, after "twenty years
it has tbe right to become the owner of
tbe works at an appraised value. Tbe
cost of the works will always be a certain
quantity in the estimate. The more in-

terest we pay for the money used in con-

struction, the greater tbe cost, and the
more the city will have to pay when it
proposes to become tbe owner of the
works. Is it not, then, evident that the
city has a direct and an especial interest
that these works shall cost as little as pos-
sible? Therefore, not asking foronedol-la- r

of cash or of credit, o far as your mu-
nicipal corporation is concerned, but only
asking such contracts as will facilitate us
iu our enterprise and enable us to obtain
money on the best terms, is there any
reason for refusal or delay?

The fourth proposition asks you for no
money or credit. The contract embraced
therein iB contingent on our success;
moreover, it proposes to reduce tbe ex-
penses of oue department of municipal
government one-fourt- It is confidently
believed that the rates of fire insurance
may be reduced one-hal- f. You are asked
to contract for no supplies of water but
such as tbe health, cleanliness and safety
of your city naturally and properly de-
mands. If such contracts would aid us
and at tbe same ime be profitable and
advantageous to the city, may we not
reasonably solicit them, in view of the
great public enterprise, which will be for-
warded thereby.

We, at the same time, propose to take
the maps, surveys, etc., for which tbe
city has expended a considerable sum of
monev, on the terms and conditions spec-
ified in a written proposition to the city
authorities, heretofore made. These maps,
surveys, etc., will be of little if may use in
our work. Nevertheless, we are willing
to take them aud pay tbe city for them.

It is represented to us that there is
great uneasiness at tbe absence of any
restrictions on our charges for water.
This is an idle apprehension. We must
compete in cbespness of supplv with cis-

terns and wells. If wo cannot supply
wsTcr as chesp or cheaper than it may be
done by cisterns, nobody will take it. In
tbis particular we have not the advan-
tages of a gas company. Gas cannot be
manufactured by private individuals for
home use at s reasonable cost. Hence a
gas company has a control that a water
company cannot have. Yet we are wil-

ling to bind ourselves not to exceed the
maximum charges of other Southwestern
cities.

We submit these views and this project
for a contract with the city. The details
and figures of that contract are yet to be
considered. What we expect is 'authority
given to you by the city to settle upon a
contract embracing the point suggested in
this paper. If the city deems it proper to
contract with us at all, let authority be
vested in a committee to treat with us
and adjust tbe terms. Of course the
Boards may reserve tbe right to reject or
approve a contract so made.

T. W. BROWN,
Pres't of Memphis Water Co.

Referred to special Water Works Coun-
cil Committee.

Special committee on claim of Adams,
Dixon snd Pike report thst the oity pay
them one thousand dollars, as they think
that amount ought to pay for all services
rendered tbe city in the case of the Little
Rock Railroad Company.

Received and concurred in by Council,
The report of the Minority Committee

on the claim of Adams, Dixon A Pike
was in by Counoil.

The report of tbe Committee on Privi-
lege Tax was concurred in by Council,
and referred for tho consideration of the
Board of Aldermen, etc
To the President of the Board ol Common

Council :

Your committee, to whom are referred
the petition of persons touching the en-
largement and improvement of the levee,
beg leave to report that they have ex-
amined into the objects suggested by said
petition, and find them worthy tbe atten-
tion of the city sutboritiss, and believe
that the interest of the city snd of those
carrying on a commerce with us, snd
which we should nsrse and foster, require
action at our bands.

The present prescribed limits of tha

levee room along tbo river bank is Insuf-
ficient for the constantly increasing trade
of tho city, snd there Is groat complaint.
At present, tho contracted front or levee,
below or above, while there are no ac
commodations of landing, compels the
large packets to force themselves into it,
whom, already crowded, and the smaller
boats frequently suffer great damage
from their superior power and might.
Instances have occurred where such nag.
been tho case, and no fault of tbo damag-
ing boat.

The general business and prosperity of
tbe city In area and value is rapidly in-

creasing, and wo should, if possible, meet
the demand.

Your committee, therefore, think tbat
tbe river bank, to the depth of one hun
dred feet, should bo graded for the con-

struction of a lovoe, from Union to Beale
streets, as soon as the stage of tbo water
will justify it. By tho time the dirt
foundation has had time to settle snd be-
come firm, and which will render the
pavement, when put down, more sub-stsnti-

the city finances will, we trust,
be in s condition to warrant us in pro-
gressing with the work to its completion.
Your committee do not think it would
require more thsn $5000, outside figures,
to do the grsding, and suggest tbat, for
raising thst amount, a certain portion of
tbe wharfage of the city be set apart
monthly, to bo specifically applied for
such pu rpose.

Your committee, therefore, recommend
the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Mayor and City En-
gineer be required to advertise for thirty
days for sealed proposals for grading the
levee under the directions of tbe City En-
gineer, from Union to Beale streets, one
hundred feet deep along tbe river, and
authorized to accept the lowest bid for
the same.

Concurred in by Council.
PETITIONS.

By Councilman Hewett:
Tbe petition of James Maydwell, ask-

ing the privilege of setting posts against
the curb stones or curbing to support the
guy ropes, ect necesssrilr used in hoist-
ing stone in the construction of tbe Goyer
buiiding, at the intersection of Main and
Jefferson streets.

Prayer granted by Council.
By Councilman Cohen:
The petition of sundry parties inter-

ested in the sewing machine agencies,
asking to be exempted from city tax for
selling by sample, etc.

Referred to Council's Committee ou
Privileges.

By same:
Tbe petition of J. M. Provine. asking a

reduction of the city assessment on ('has.
Thomas' lots, No. 2 in block 1, snd No. 1

in block No. 2, Tennessee street, etc.
Referred to Council's Committee on

Claims.
By Councilman Duncan :

The petition of M. P. Jarnigan and va-

rious others, complaining that the alley
running from Orleans street to Lauder-
dale street, between Adams and Jefferson
streets, is a nuisance such as is calculated
to produce disease, etc.

Referred to Sanitary Sergeant.
By Councilman Cohen:
Tho proposition of Charles Haywood, to

clean and glaze tbe public gas and oil
lamps, the city furnishing glass for the
same, and keep them in good order, for
shii per montu.

Referred to Council's Gas Committee.
ORDINANCES.

By Ordinance Committee:
Be it ordained by the General (Jouncil of

the City of Memphis :

Section 1. That for theeurpose of
meeting the current expenses of the city
government until a sufficiency of the
taxes tor this year can be collected, the
Mayor of the city shall have authority to
borrow fifty thousand dollars, or any less
sum, in the name of the city, at any rate
of Interest which may then be legal in
Tennessee; snd to issue thereforlhe notes
of the city of Memphis, signedfaiy him-
self and countersigned by tho CTty Reg-
ister.

Said notes shall not have longer than
twelve mouths to run to maturity, and
shall be receivable at or after their ma-

turity in payment of taxes upon real and
personal property due the city for gen-

eral purposes, but not for taxes on sales
and privileges, nor for wharfage, nor for
spgeial taxes for interest upon the bonds
of the city.

Passed first reading. Rules suspended
and passed second and final reading by
Council.

Be it ordained by the Board of Mayor
and General Council of the city of Mem-

phis, as follows:
Section 1. That it shall be deemed a

misdemeanor for any rag or junk dealer,
or other vendor or dealer in second-han- d

articles or commodities, to purchase any
article or commodity belonging to his
trade from any minor without the writ-te- d

consent of the parent, guardian or
employer of such minor.

Sec. 2. Any person found guilty of vio-

lating tho provisions of this ordinance,
shall be fined not less than ten nor more
than fifty dollars.

Passed first reading, rules suspended
and passed finally.

Be it ordained by the Board of Mayor
and General Council of tJie City of Mem-
phis, That the grade of Poplarstreet from
Boundary avenue to Dun lap street, be
and the same is hereby changed from the
black lines so as to correspond with the
red lines.

Passed first reading by Council, rules
suspended, and passed second and final
reading.

resolutions.
By Councilman Duncan :

Beitolved by the General Oonncil of the
Oity of Memphis, That all coal or lumber
dealers who have iu use sny portion of
Center Landing be notified by the Mayor
that they must remove the same by or be-

fore the first dsy of October next; and
tbat all parties occupying any portion of
the public grounds be required to re-
move from the same Immediately, by the
Mayor and police of the city.

Received and adopted by Council.' By Councilman Duncan:
Besotted, That tbo committees of

each Board be required to meet at
the same time and place for the transac-
tion of all business coming properly and
regularly before such committees, and
that a quorumof each committee shall be
required to be present, and a majority of
oach shall constitute a quorum.

Resolved 2. That such committees may
meet together, but the vote upon any
business before such committees shall be
separate and distinct. ,

Adopted by Council.
By Councilman Duncan:
Resolved, That the Sauitary Sergeant

bo required to inspect tho sidewalks
along tbe lengths of each street in the
city, and report to this body at tbe next
meeting those that need attention, either
in construction for repairs, or of what
material they should be, specifying par-
ticularly in each case along wbosojfront,
and in what street each is required.

Adopted by Council.
Ry Councilman Cohen :

Resolved, That the property owners on
the south side of McCall street, between
Main and Shelby, be notified by the San-
itary Sergeant to have the sidewalk
cleaned and repaired within thirty days.

Adopted by Council.
By Councilman Cohen :

Resolved, That fruit stands be allowed
on the sidewalks, provided they do not
occupy more than two feet, either from
the main wall ot the building or the curb-
stone, and that they pay tho usual license
as per ordinances.

Laid on the table.
By Councilman Cohen :

Resolved, That $150 bo allowed Thomas
Southwortb for repairing tho city gas
lamps (instead of $200), he having agreed
to takf that amount.

Adopted by Council.
By Councilman Jauies:
Resolved, That the Sanitary Sergeant

notify the property owners on the west
side of Shelby street, between Talbot and
Huling streets, to lay down a brick side-
walk within thirty days.

Adopted by Council.
And tbe Council adjourned until to-

morrow evening, Thursday, at 3 o'clock.
May, 19, 1870.

L. R. RICHARDS, City Register.

MONEY WANTED.

The shareholders in the Wood and Wil
low-war- e Manufacturing Company are
required at once to come forward and pay
tbe installments now due on their sub-
scriptions to tbe capital stock of the com-
pany. Further delay is impossible. The
office is at No. 55 Union street. Come up
and settle.

D. II. TOWNSEND, Pres't
W. D. Tucker, Seo'y.

Job Locke, 236 X Main street, always
has the latest papers from the principal
cities.

The ski.i hi'kmnu Fan. Something
new, at T. W. JOHNSTON A CO'S.

Walt A Co. are changing their busi-
ness. I f vou wont anything in the Stove,
Tinware, or Cutlery line, call on them, as
they are selling as cost, nothing added.

Joe Locke, 23oX Main street, hss the
largest variety of Monthlies, Illustrated
Weeklies and Dailies in the city.

Pumps for bored wells by Browne A
Brown, 41 Madison afreet.

Wishing: to close out our present slock
of Hardware, Mantels, Tinware, Oils, etc.,
we are now selling at oosL

WALT A CO.

Mr and Mrs. DbGrav Bknnrtt
inform their patrons and pupils

that their inafr soiree of the sea-io-

comes off ou Friday, May 20th.

Observe Donoho, Joy A Co.'s advertise-
ment of the Wiokershatn property em-

bracing Library and PoOficel)uiidmgs,
New Memphis Tnooior.aud othar valuable
property for sals.
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'THE WEARING OF THE GREEN."

Picnic of the Hibernian Mutual Benefit

Society.

Lbernian Mutual Benefit Society
ty enjoyed what seems tc be tbe
of the season a picnic at James'

Park. They wore joined on tbe occasion
by their countrymen and women to an
extent that made the uninitated stare to
think there were so many natives of the
Emerald Isle in Shelby county. It is not
too much to say that our Irish follow- citi-
zens acquitted themselves handsomely,
snd that in every respect they wore the
equals of sll others who have this year
given picnics. Their personnel bespoke
the green isle, and in all their movements
they were characterized by tho bon Imm-
une and spirit that is the prominent trait
of their race.

THE PROCESSION.

The line formed at the corner of Adams
and Main, as follows:

1. Sodality Band (in summer uniform
black coat, white pants snd Panama hatsi.

2. Emmet Guards with green banner,
on which was inscribed, " Who tsars to
speak of '98? Wo ball tbe land ol our
birth, and protect tbat of our adoption.")

3. Triumphal car, drawn by six horses.
This was the grand center of attraction,
and tho admiring gaze of the thousands
who lined the streets to see the proces-
sion pass. It consisted of a platform some
twenty feet in diameter, built upon the
body of a large band wagon. This plat-
form was surmounted by throe others.
rising in pyramidal form, each tier some
four feet lass In diameter than the one on
which it rested, thus affording three rows
of seats, two feet wide, sixteen, twelve and
eight teet in diameter. The whole
surmounted by a canopy, or pavilion. Tbe
base and risers were draped in alternate
biuda, white and green, and over the can
opy red, white blue and green were most
artistically and tastefully intertwined.
The whole was profusely festooned with
ttowers and evergreens. I nder the can-
opy sat the Maid of Knu Miss Jennie
Boland j, and t he Goddess of Liberty t Miss
Mary Ellen Horan). Tbe former was at-
tired in an elegant green dress, looped up
over a red underskirt, trimmed with
green. Her hair was loose, and her brows
were crowned with a wreath of ivy. She
occupied the front of tbe pavilion, and
before her stood a harp of the most beau-
tiful and costly workmanship, upon
which her hands rested as if about to
strike it " as oi yore tbe maids of Erin
oft were wont to do." The Goddess of
Liberty sat back to back with the Maid of
Erin, her face turned toward tbe rear
of tha line. She was dressed in a trailing
white dress, trimmed with golden fringes.
On her head was tho usual tiara, and she
bore ou her left arm a U. S. shield, with
the usual stars and stripes. In her right
band was a bunch of flowers, and a sash
of red, white and blue ribbon passed over
her right shoulder and was gathered in a
knot on her left side.

Around these were seated in throe tiers
thirty-tw- o little misses, representing the
thirty-tw- o counties of Ireland. Their
names are as follows: Misses Margaret
Downey, Hettie Hanson, S. A. Smith, M.
K. Dauori.Lizzie Ray, Annie Martin, Bar-

bara Ray, Katie Martin, Maggie Carker,
Ellen Burns, Letitia Whelan, Mary Fltz-patric- k,

Kate Nelson, Katie Reilley,
Annie Loague, B. Turner, Hanley, For-rs- n,

Kennedy, Corbett, Cunninghamv
Corbit, Branuon, Sullivan, O'Donnell,
Halloran, Meehan, Chambers. O'Hailoran,
Breeu, 'irimn. Murphy aud (erran.

Jaunting car, with the omcers oi tne
erniaus, etc.
Hibernians, some fifty in number.

oaded by tbo United States flag and
their owu banner (an eagle bearing in its
claws s harp, over a sheet of water; in
the foreground a dog s head. The legend
Is, " Your cause is ours, for we bsve
adopted yours." The body of the banner
is of white satiu, alsjut five feet by six in
size. ,

0. Carriages trimmed with evergreens,
bearing young ladies, and others.

7. Citizens generally.
THE LINE OF MARCH

was up Adams to Second, up Second to
Jackson, down Jackson to Main, down
Main to Beale, up Beale to DeSoto, down
DeSoto to Vance, out Vance to

THE PARK.
On arriving on the grounds tho first

thing to do, of course, was to take a rest
which was much needed, not only
by those who marched out, but by those
who rode, for the road is long and dusty,
and the heat of tho sun almost intolera-
ble.

When sufficiently recuperated, after
tho band had played a lively air as a pre-
lude, the audience arranged themselves
iu the arena, aud the Maid of Eriu. tuning
her harp, sang with a sweet voics that
exquisite ballad of Tom Moore

' The harp that onee thro' Tara's nulls."
After the music had died away tho God-

dess of Liberty, approaching the Maid of
Erin, sddresswd her thus:

"Maid of Erin, hail! I rejoice that thou
art still so boautifudespite tbe thraldom
of centuries and the exile of thy kindred.
From beyond the waters of the broad At-

lantic thou art welcome. Long have I
been absent from t he shores of your besu-tif- ul

land, and the sacred tiros on the
altars ol Liberty hsve nowhere boen
lighted there, save in tho deep glens, dark
caves, or out on the lonely plains under

.h it of night. But call forth the splen-
dor of thy queenly beauty, for the dawn
of Erin's freedom already glimmers on
tho far horizon. Tho day star of Erin's
liberty is breaking through the darkness,
and the sunrise of a glorious destiny will
soon light up the fair hills of your now
gloom-encircle- d country. The tones of
r.hv mnnrnfullv silent burn shall awake.
aud resound through tho fairest land on J

earth, once more ricu. prosperous
free. Then, my sister, snail tne uoutiess
of Liberty have her throne on the match-
less domains of the Maid of Erin." Ap-

plause.
The Maid thus addressed replied to the

Goddess in the following wordB:
"All hail, bright goddess! I accept thy

words as a happy omen. Often havo I

gazed long and anxiously through tho
thick gloom that for ages has enshrouded
Erin, to see a rift in the clouds away in
the far horizon, but, except a struggling
beam that died away as soon as It ap-

peared, ihere was no sign of morning.
Our beautiful valleys have been doso
lsted, and the very rivers have run rod
with tho life-blo- of patriots; but the
fires of liberty havo never boen quenched
in the brave hearts of noble Erin, and

y thoy burn fiercer and brighter
than ever. Soon, O, goddess, I expect to
see tbe mystic sunburst, that beams on
the banners of my country, rise up
grandly and proudly on the green hills
and beauteous vales of mv island home.
The sadness of my fair maidens shall
then vanish, the tesrs of the past shall
yield a rich harvest of rare jewels, and
the fair brows of my maidens shall grow
more beautiful than ever. Already the
sound of the coming jubilee rises through
the wailing of my agonized land, and,
though now steeped in ten-fol- darkness,
the end of its misery is near. When
smiling on the brow of the waters, the
matchloss isle Is bathed in the sunrise of
freedom, shining in all the beauties of
fair morning, then shall the Goddess of
Liberty have a home there, uudisputed
and undisturbed forever."

After these pleasant little ceremonies,
the company dispersed themselves around
the Park, the band struck up. and dancing
became the order of the day. It was con-

tinued until late In the evening, when
everybody returned homo, tired, but de-

lighted with the pleasures of tho day.
May the Hibernians have many a simi-

lar delightful reunion, and may the So-

ciety ever flourish like a green bay tree.

The skeleton corset, for summer wesr.
Something now at SEESSEL'S.

That fine residence property at tho cor-

ner of Manassas street and Bass avenue,
three squares south of the terminus of the
Poplar street railroad, is to be sold this
afternoon at four o'clock, upon the prem-
ises, at public sale) by Messrs. Rovster,
Trezevant A Co., auctioneers.

Figured lawns, only 15 cents per yard.
This is a decided bargain.

T. W. JOHNSTON A CO.

DRY GOODS ON LONG TIME.

Flrat-Clas- s Stock to be Closed Out.

e call the attention of oity and coun
try merchants that, being desirous oi
closing out our largo stock of staple and
fancy dry goods, notions, boots and shoes,
wo will sell payable November 1, 1870, and
at net cash prices. Our stock is complete
snd well assorted, and must be closed out
in sixty days. Extra inducements offered
to any one wShing to purchase stock and
stand. J. H.Loewbnhtinb A Bros.,

231 Min street. Clay Building.

Peterson, Ballon and Pleasant Hours
st Joe Lx ko's, JS6M Main street.

Stationery of every description at Jos
Locke's News sisnd. iStHH Mam street.

Laroest variety snd prices lowest in
underwear at Wlggsus A Thorn's, 233

Main -- tree! . K. Y. shirts ready m ado or
made to order fit guaranteed.

No. 1 Gravel Rootinp: done by Barthol-
omew A Allen, No. 5 West Court street.

Gas fitting done promptly by Browne
A Browne, No. 11 Madison street.

Somethin just out, just to suit he
ladles, at sJBESSEL'S.

Hjtb A Cokwins hays removed their
Job Printing establishment to the Ap-

peal Building, 14 Unionstreet, and we are
now prepared to execute orders for Job
Printing on the shortest notice. The pa-

trons of the Appeal will bear this in
mind and out accordingly.

1870.
M. E. CONFERENCE.

Senday Sckti CeeventlM-Mene- y .MleeioM"
Matters

Bishop McTyeir preached yesterday.
Dr. D. E. Bams, of the First Baptist
Church, was presented to the Assembly,
and reports of standing committees were
called for.

The Committee on Episcopacy presented
report No. 4, designating Bishop Wight-ma-

in compliance with tho wishes of tho
late Bishop Soole, to prepare and publish
his biography. Adopted.

Report No. 5 disapproved of a proposed
change tn tbe Discipline, by which it was
designed to require tbe concurrence of
two-thir- of the Bishops to effect a
change in '.be rules of the churcb.

Report No. S referred to tbe Bishops the
petition for an increase of clerical force in
tbe State of Texas.

The consideration of propositions con-

templating an augmentation ot the num-
ber of Bishops that Texas may be sap-plie- d,

was postponed.
The Committee ou Itinerancy, through

Dr. Edwards, presented a long report,
which, without reading, was referred to
the Committee on the Episcopacy.

The Committee on Books snd Period-
icals presented their report. No. 14, re-

commending the publication of a Herman
hymn book, catechism, andthe adoption
of the Evangelical Apologist as the organ
of erman Methodists for Texas and
Louisiana. Report No. 15 pronounced it
inexpedient to publish hymns in the
same volume with the discipline. Blank
forms for tbe compilation of statistics are
to be prepared and sent to each annual
Conference, to be filled and returned,
tbat statistics of the church may be com-
piled. The publication of tracts for col-
ored churches, and of a newspaper, were
authorized, and another report proposed
the suijstilutiou or toe words, ' Method
ist Publishing House" fur the name of
the agent of the church on tbo title pages
of books emanating trom the estaDlwn- -
ment. Dr. Bond jocularly suggested that
unless the appearance of those volumes
be improved, it would be well to omit
wholly the imprimatur. Tbe joke was
loot on a part of the audience.

The Committee on Missions submitted
s detailed report, which urges tbe main-
tenance of the present system, at least
through the next four years. It slates
tbat there is a largo debt demanding ad
justment, and that no now schemes can
be properly entered upon, it proposes
that hereafter there shall be but one
Board, consisting of the Bishops of the
church, a Secretary and Treasurer and
five managers, appointed by tbe Bishops.
Five districts are defined.

Rev. John Harrell, by a unanimous
vote, was continued in the office of Su-
perintendent of Indian Missions.

An Interchange of Gorman preachers
between Louisiana and Texas was recom-
mended, and the Bishops were requested
to designate a committee to prepare and
publish a Gorman hymn book.

A report iruiu tne committee, uoucuiua:
the rebaptiam of children, lies on the
table, with a plan of organization for
Sunday Schools.

SITNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
The proposition to recommend a

General Sunday School Convention
to sit on the third Thursday of May noxt,
in city, to bo isonstituted of one
delegate from each Conference for osch
t'ortv members, and that a committee be
appointed to arrange tbe details, was dis-
cussed at great length.

Drs. Mcrerrin and .iirsnau ootn op-
posed Immediate action on the proposi-
tion, the latter saying that Sunday
schools, while doing great good, had
usurped the place of fireside religious
training.

Dr. Edwards said that the proposed
convention would bo attended with great
cost, probably result iu no good, and wss
possibly impracticable.

Dr. McCoy doomed Sunday schools the
greatest agent and most useful employed
by the Church. He insisted on the adop-
tion of the committee's recommendations,
tie said that nine-tent- of the member-
ship of tha Northern church came out ot
the Sunday schools.

Dr. Register, of Baltimore Conference,
resilient of the Marvland Agricultural

college, which we have all seen s mag-
nificent structure on the road between
Washington snd Baltimore opposed the
Suhday School Convention. Sunday
schools, he urged, are essentially local,
and belong peculiarly to the pastorate.

Juige Jackson, of Athens, Georgia,
earnestly advocated the proposi-
tion, and quoted more scripture than
an; preacher who has occupied the

no wanted action ami
sdom and thought that invaluable lea
ns would be learned by memners oi

such a convention.
Dr. Moran sought to make a speech, but

tho question pending was decided to be
simply tho change of basis of representa-
tion, and the learned doctor's feet were
too large for so small a platform, and he
was turned down. The same fortune
befel several gentlemen who attempted
to stand before tho rigid presiding officer.

Dr. Moran approved, and Cottrell op-
posed, the whole scheme. Drs. Hamilton
snd Giddings advocated the report, which
was finally adopted 110 to 81. gSJgj

Consolidation op churches.
A Opposition, signed by J. K. Nichols,

propolfcg a consolidation of the Church
South with that now represented in Bal-
timore, which had seceded on the ques-
tion of admitting lay delegations into

g bodies, was received and re-

ferred to a committee of five.
It was agreed that statistical re-

ports from colleges be furnished
the Conference and that a course
of study for local preachers be
prescribed by the Bishops. The impor- -

or corpus cnnsti was discussed as
stronghold ol Methodism, and a

report was adopted devising a pian of
operations against Romanism in that fa-

mous border city. Corpus Christi Is pro-
posed to be made once more a base of
operations for tbe invasion of Mexico.
The committee's report on this subject
lies over.

Tho validity of a claim of $S0,O0u against
the Missionary Board was discussed, its
history given, snd its justice unani-
mously denied. It seems that the agent
who executed tho notes officially never
expected the church to pay them. He had
no authority to make such notes, and the
holder only recently had sought to fix the
liability ot the Conference. The money
was used in some saw mill operations
which did not concern the church, and
the creditor had sought to make others
liable, and, failing, now appealed to the
Conference. He had endeavored to fasten
the debt upou the Choctaw Nation, the
Federal Government, and other persons,
and was now in pursuit of this body. His
labors were in vain. The debt was de-
clared to be of no binding force.

Read our advertisement this morning
in regard to the skeleton g

corset. A. SEESSEL A SON.

Let no one who has a home to buy foil
to attend the sale of that beautiful resi-

dence property, which is to be sold at four
o'clock this afternoon, upon the promisee,
st the corner of Manassas street and Bass
avenue, by Messrs. Royster, Tresevant A
Co.. auctioneers. See their advertise
ment. .

Walt A Co., No. 272 Front street, are
giving great bargains. Call and be con-
vinced.

Memphis. May 14, 1870.
We have this day received the cele-

brated Bartlett Refrigerttor, and are
ready to supply our customers.

McKINNEY, BRYSON A CO.,
228 Main street.

The best and cheapeet Piaffe and
Organs in tbe South are al 233 Main street.
Call and see them.

St. Louts Homb Journal at Joe
Locke's, 236 X Main street.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR-

Aaeeiilt upon an Old Maa aid a

Little Boy.

Tee F r Has lie Skull Crushed ia The

Latter Eacapea

The Hardtrer Aeeaulta hie Wlft for liter-cedin- g

for the Child.

About two o'clock yesterday afternoon... - ..n.t faHviiitiR mur.one or tne mosi w -----

at murder that hadors and attempts .coun e --

time,
occurred in Sheioy

was perpetrated on tho Horn Lakj
road, about three miles from town. The
circumstances, as near as we could leern
them, were as follows:

Yesterday morning an old rag dealer,
named B. Newman, who lived on the cor-

ner of South and Causey streets, ccom-psnie- d

by a little son of Mrs. Shelby,
some ten years of age, started in a wagou
to go out in tbe country gleaning rags.

About half past throe o'clock in the after-

noon the lad came baek driving the wag-

on and bringing in it tho bleeding and
apparently lifeless form of tho old man.
on being questioned he told the following

After proceeding some two or three
miles on the road, and stopping at various
places, they arrived at a dairy tarin and
woodyard kept by a msn whoso name he

child not remember, butthe )

thought it to be Burke. Hero Mr. New-
man asked if they had any rags for sale.
Bnrko answered that be had, and, after
learning tho price offered by Newman,
produced a large bag lull, which the latter
weighed, paid for at the stipulated price,
and threw into bis wagon.

After he had done so and was about to
get in and drive off. Burke called out to
him that he bad not paid enough. New-
man replied that bo had paid what ho
agreed. Burke angrily demanded more,
and Newman answered that he " could
not afford it, and would rather give bs.--

the rags." Sa ing this, he started to tak
the bundle out of the cart, but, beins
aged and feeble, was rather slow in his
motions, and, helore he could do so,
Burke seized s billet of wood, and, com-
ing up behind him, struck him s terrible
blow, felling him to the earth and crush
ing in his skull.

JgjLhe little lsd wss standing by the wag-- I

onTsnd on seei ng Newman stricken down.
set up a scream, whereupon the murder-
ous demon rushed at him, and attempted
to fell him with tbe same billet. Before
be could effect his purpose, however, Mrs.
Burke rushed out of the house and inter-
ceded for the poor child. For this wo-

manly and merciful act she paid dearly,
fur her husband turned on her with the
ferocity of a tiger, and beat her in a most
shocking and inhuman manner.

Meanwhile parties who had witnessed
the affair from a distance ran up, and
Burke seeing them coming, fied. They
then examined the bodyof Mr. Newui.o.
who was still lying insensible, with tho
blood oozing from his mouth and oars.
Finding him in this condition they put
him in the wagon, and the lad drove it
homo.

As soon as tbe little fellow told his sto-

ry, his mother, who keeps a grocery store
in a esrtion of tho building occupied by
Newman and his family, sent him to tho
Second District station-house- , where ho
gsvo notice of tho atfdr. A warrant was
immediately obtained for the arrest ot
Burke, and several mounted police were
sent out after him, tho lad goiug aloug as
a guide.

Up to eight o'cloek they had not re-

turned, but we sincerely hope they will
bring tho murderer baek with them.
Newman still breathed at uine o'clock
p.m., but several physicians pronounced
bis case sbsolutely hopeless.

Since writing the above we learn thai
Sergeant Louis succeeded in capnirin
Burke and bringing him to tho city lsst
night. Tho prisoner gives another ver-
sion of tbo affair, and claims that New-

man was the sggressor.

A Rock aw ay to be sold at auction
Friday morning. May 20th, at 10 o'clock.

A. E. FRANKLAND, Auctioneer.
Corner Main and Washington streets.

Removal. Vosey ACartwrigUt, Gene
ral Commission Merchants, and agents
for the celebrated Silver Creek Bourbon
Whisky, hsve removed to rout street,
where they will be constantly receiving
consignments of produce aud liquors, for
sale low to close consignments.

HEALTH. GRACE, COMFORT.

Family's Pateat Kid Fitting Skeleton Cerset

This beautiful and elegant Corset is
constructed upon an entirely new princi-
ple, being, as its name implies, an open
corset, thereby allowing tbe freest cir-
culation of air possible, besides giving
abundant support, with perfect ease '

tbe wearer. For health, grace and com
fort, this Corset stands unrivaled in
the market. It is particularly recom-
mended for summer wear snd warm cli-
mates, although equally well adapted for
all seasons of the year. 'I he following
recommendations and ipdorsements by
eminent medical and scientific gentle-
men, are most emphatic as to its health-
ful qualities.

testimonials of medical men.
I have carefully exsmined the " Fan-ning'-

Kid Fitting Skeleton Corset.''
manufactured by the "Worcester Skirt
Company," and regard the improves,
therein of great practi al value, since saL

improvement obviates and remedies tigT

most serious objection to the use of coos
sets as heretofore constructed, inasmuc
as the Skeleton Corset affords the nece.
sory support to the waist and chest of tij
wearer, while at the same time admiui:s
free action of the muscles of the body, a
that too without obstructing tbe eircui ar
tion of sir, or preventing the froo escape
of perspiration therefrom, while ihe cor-- ,
set la being worn.

I fully believe the general introduction
and use of the Skeleton Corset will not
only promote the graceful development,
elasticity and ease of motion of the per-

son, but will tend to Improve to a very
great degree, the general health of the
wearers thereof.

F. H. KELLY, M. D.

I. H. J. Simpson, a practicing physician
in tbe city of Wosoester, Mass., fully oon-o-

with and indorse the ststomsnt here-
in made by Dr. F. H. Kellev.

H. J. SIMPSON, M. D.

We, the undersigned, residents of, snd
practicing physicians in tho city of Wor-
cester, Masa., have examined the eaid
Fanning's Improved Skeleton Corset, and
fully indorse the above statements made
by Dr. F. H. Kelley relative to the prac-
tical value and importance of the same.

GEO. A. BATES, M. D.
ALBERT WOOD, M. D.

For sole bv
SEESSEL A SON,

Sole agents for Memphis.

Soutlierrj
HOOP-SKIR- T MANUFACTORY,

No. 198 -2 MAIN STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T
1 Jolntless-Elastlc-Invisib- Walking st
tbe only 4klrt adaptable for the present
walking dress; manufactured snd sold os l. v

In the manufactory- Also, the toilowini-Genuin- e

French CbsaErs, sizes from
Boht. Weney's Durable Plain Corset, Ad.
L'Olaean's Elegant Embrolderes ( orat, and
Mme Dupoot's Beautiful Short Corset.

Tho Dkmoreot Breast Protector, I gusr-snte- e

best quality, both in skirta and coisets.
myl7 LOUI- - LANOSL

The Great Red Store
220 Main St., opposite Worsham House.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND WILL OFFER FOR SALE THIS WEEK

LATEST STYLES AND PRETTIEST PATTERNS OF

MozambiqueSsStriped& Figured Grenadines

AND OTHER NEW DRESS GOODS,

At BznTLtx-orcilJjrijrl- ly Xjiq-- w Prices
WILLIAM FRANK & CO.'S

Emporium for Ofa.eF 5Ifjg

To the LadyoHhe House !

Inspection The .took oomprtses a roll l ine of
Prints from 6c to 12c per yard;
Bleached Domestic, sa to 17c. all width ;

Ureal Uoods, loc toc per yard, extra aheap;
Linen Lawn. Wo psr yard, fast colors;
French Organdies, Me per yard, warranted fast colors, yard wide,
PsiKboU una hoit less than any hou.e m Uie ity

large Linen Towels, II 60 Pr doses;
wlsi Check Muslin. Jaconets, from 16c to 36c per yard;

Smlu" exuaordtnary low prlce-- nt

goo'hse boon selected for a arse-clas- s trade, and wo feel oonndept in
laylnsthstSnkostSk Unotto be found In Memphis, md Ihe prices, we are sure, will bo
Mtlsfactory. Bo sure snd got In tbo house of

VENOIG BROTHERS & CO.


